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EXPECT SURRENDER

OF AUSTIN ARIIY

AT lAIIYJIOIIEHT

Italians Meanwhile Continue

To Driye TEroni Broken
Lines. .

London. Nov. 1. The Austra-Italia-

imm WANT AD BEPARMNT IS THE BEST SELLING

UBWS IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS

To The Voters On Uzpa?ed Streets.

The City of Salem has today, approximately 36 miles
of hard surfaced streets, including both paved and macad-
amized roads. About 75 miles of Stretts have no class of
improvement whatsoever. If the "Richardson Amend-
ment" should carry it would double the present tax of
every resident of the city, both those on paved streets and
those on streets unpaved, to pay for the pavement now-laid-

.

If you live on a mud road and are paying for the
pavement in front of the residence of a man residing on
Court street, are you not as much entitled to have your
Street paved as he is to enjoy the benefits of the one laid

FOB

RUSS!A?i SALVATION

Will BE HASTENED

BY TURKISH DEFEAT

AJHes Now In Position to Com-

plete Effective Occupation

(HFormEnipire.
By Joseph Shaplen.

(United Press staff correspondent.)
Washington, Nov. 1. The salvation

of Bumia from German domination will
be facilitated by the surrender of Tur-
key and the passage of a great allied
fleet through the Dardanelles, officials
believed today. Arrival of the aJied
fleet and aa allied army at Odessa and
aa advance through the Ukraine to

armistice has not yet been signed, butjpast his property ?If it will double taxes to Dav for
Ftentry.slgnaturei " the pavement now laid what chanci do yon think there

t t . -
e,

W1U oe to get the tax payers to again double their taxes to
Pave your mud roadT

Every thinking man knows that there is none. The
proposed amendment is full of injustice but to the man
op an unpaved street the injustice is greater than to any- -

vv.N.xwv
imeasure adopted the man on an unpaved street makes
of .hmself.a mud hei" Perpetually while his neighbor on
aristocratic avenue rides over his pavement at the mud
hen's expense. If you have something to donate rive it
t0 the Pod L0SS Or SOIM Other War activity

V

but don't do--
nate to the man who does not need it and tie your ownlinn Jn iL A. a j -

K , xaiou LJ1 l.'llli.t - ii 1,111.- -

can never be improved. -

M. ENDICOTT,
GREENBAUM,

WILLIAM H. TRINDLE,

WANTED Top buggy ia good condi-
tion and cheep for cash. W. L. eare
Journal, giving particulars where
same may be' seen Not. 2d or 3d

112

TRADE Standard bred driving
mare, weigbt ten thirty, for work
team about twenty four hundred.
Jenkins, half mile north asylum, Bt.
7. 11--

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

For the Oost of Improving Cnurch
Street in tie City of Salem, from
state Street to Mission Street.

To Harriett DeMuth, Susan Newton,
r. 11. Jonnson and to owner unknown:

Tou, and each of you are hereby no-
tified that the city of Salem has, by
ordinance No. 1558, levied an assess-
ment upon your respective properties
hereinafter described and ia the amount
hereinafter set forth, and such prop-
erty's proportionate share of the eost
of improving Church street in the eitj
of Salem from the south line of State
street to the north line of Mission
street, except that portion thereof oc
cupied by what is known as the Bush or
Church street bridge extending from
the north line of Oak street to the
north line of the westerly extension
of Bellview street. A description of
each lot or part thereof or parcel of
land, the owner thereof, and the amount
assessed and levied upon it is as fol-
lows, t:

Commencing at a point on the east
line of Church street 83 ft, 6 in. north
of the southwest corner of block 71 of
the city of Salem, and running thence
northerly along the east line of Church
street 39 ft. to the south line of the
alley in said block; thence easterly
and parallel with Ferry street, 83 ft 6
in; thence southerly and parallel with
Church street 39 ft. to a point 83 ft.
6 in. north of the north line of Ferry
street; thence (westerly and parallel
with Ferry street 82 ft, 6 in. to the
place of beginning. Harriett DeMuth,
cost $138.98.

The east of the southeast of
block 13 in the eity of Salem. Susaa
Newton. Cost $671.06.

Beginning at a point on --the east
line of lot 6 in block 71 of the eity of
Salem 112 ft. 6 in. northerly from the
southeast corner of lot 5 In said block,
and running thence northerly along
the east line of said lot 6, 10 ft; thence
westerly along the south line of the
alley in said block 71, 10 ft; thence
southeasterly at an angle of 45 degrees
to the place of --beginning. F H. John-
son. Cost $1.90.

The south 21.25 feet of lot 2 in
block 9 of the city of Salem. Owner
unknown. Cost $142.22.

Said assessments were entered in
volume 3, docket of city liens, on the
30th day of September, 1918, as a
charge and lien against the said ' de-

scribed properties, and are now duo
and payable to the city treasurer.

This notice is served upon you by
publication thereof for ten days in the
Dawy Oapual Jpurnal, a newspaper
published in the city of Salem, Oregon,
by order of the common council.

Date of first publication hereof, is
October 26, 1918.

EARL RACE,
1 Recorder of the City of Salem.
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WALTER M. PIERCE
FOB

Governor
-- NO. 21 ON THE BALLOT

Election Nov 5, 1918
(Paid Adv)

Four Fatal Accidents

During Past Week

A matetiul reduction in the number
of industrial accidents is shown by the
reports received during the past week
by the state industrial accident com-

mission. There were a total of 463 ac-

cidents, of which four were fatal, as
follows:

Arthur Charlton, Haskins, loegine;
Dick Hnynes, Powers, loeiring; Ben
Olitt. Portland, light and power; Bob-er- t

Edwards, Portland, intending pas
senger strucK by tram.

Tne two following fatalities wore al
so reported, having resulted from pre-
vious injuries:

C. McKimm, injured MaT 21, 1918, at
Portland, died October ' 7. Fred Nitz-schma-

injured Julv 3, 1918. at Esta- -

eada, died August 21.
Of the total number reported.. 400

were subject to the provisions of the
ompenMition act, 24 were front firms

and corporations which have rejected
the provisions of the compensation act.
ana 6V were from pnhlie utility corpor

CLASSIFIED ADVEETISINQ KATES
-

Bate P wor New Today:
Sack insertion . . la
One week (6 Insertions) . 8e

One maath (26 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal will' sot be re
ponsible for mora than one insertiea.

for rrrs i Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appear and notify as immediately if

nor occurs.
Minimum charge, 15c.

POTATOES for sale. Phone 80F11. tf

HIGHEST price paid for cattle and"
4 large calves. Phone 1425M. 1129

FOB SALE 1 male hog. Phone 37F22.
:ll-- 4

FOB TBAiDE Booming house for city
property. Call 1979. tf

FOB KENT 5 room modern flat furn- -

ishcd. Call 1737W. . 10-3- 1

WANT) To buy eord wood stump-ege-

Phone J806W. . tf

LOST Jersey cow from our pasture.
Howard. C. D. Query. tf

FOB BENT lis acre improved farm.
1363 S. Com'l St. 11--

PIGS for sale. Call evenings. 45F24.
11--

FOB SALE A Rhode Island Bed pul
let and cockerel. Phone 66F21. 11 2

BOOM with board in private family,
rates reasonable. Phone 1578.. 11-- 1

FOB RENT Modern well built 8 roam
house in good location. Phone 2121J.

11--

WANTED .A cook in small hospital
$;0 per month with room and board.
Phone 1204. 11-- 7

WILL trade Salem residence property
for merchandise of any kind. Ad-

dress M S care Journal. 12--

WANTED To buy a small improved
ranch, must, be good land and priced
right. Address S. S. care Journal. 11--

FUBNISHED rooms by day, week or
' month. 322 N. High. 2, blocks north

of Electric depot. ,
i ; v 11--

WANT to trade 40 acres' timber land
' for Salem property. Enquiro 26ft N.

loth. W. N. Ash. , 11--

TAKEN UP Small bay horse, white
spot in forehead, about 10. years old.
Owner call at farm, Or. H. Croiaan.tf

WANTED To rent 10 or 15 acres of
prunes, with buildings. Address W
P care Journal. 11-- 6

FOB BENT Modern 6 room bungs'
low, Phone 1284W or call 170 S. 15th.

11--

IT ALL PAPEB 15 cents per double roll
ttpward. Bu roc's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf.

i r
FOB RENT 15 or 20 acres 4 miles

out on Jefferson road also want to
hire 5 or 6 acres plowed. Inquire O.
B. AUm, 854 North Com '1 St. 11--

FOB SALE 1917 Maxwell, completely
overhauled, demountable rims, $475.
Highway Garage. Phone 355, 1000 8.
Com'l. tf

OAK bed room set, Birdscye dresser,
refrigerator and carpets for sale.
Phone 1162J or call at 44S South
12th St, after 6 p. m 11-- 1

WANTED To rent by Nov. 1st. by per
manent party, 3 or 6 room modern
tinnnA close in. Address care
journal or Phono 164a. tf

AUTOMOBILE repairing, we are in a
position to do first class auto tb- -

pairing and vulcanizing. Ignition
and starter work a specialty. Capital
St. Garage, cor. Capitol end Union.
Carlson & Waters. 11-- 2

PLENTY of. money to load on good
farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-
ple on any interest date. Call or
write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic
bldg, Salem. tf

4

4

Our Want Ads

Light the Way 8

to Greater Results

Trjrone:to;day

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

KALE Windmill. Phone morn-11-- 7

iags 542.

FOB SALE Syracuse a chilled
plow. Phone 33F15.

FOR SALE At a bargain a gas range,
practically Bew. Phone 1140M. 11--

BOAKD and room, 125 per month. 817
Mill 6tL Jl-- 2

WANTED A second hand heater. A.
B. C care Journal. 11--

K)L, W. V, WRIGHT, is auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Phow 69. tf.

FORD touring car, 1916 model, good
as new. 554 Ferry St. tf

FOB SALE At a bargain a 7 room
house at 1745 S. Com! St. 11-- 2

FOB BENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping apartment and sleeping
rooms. 645 Ferry St. tf

CHTLDBENS' clothes mado and plain
sewing done at 444 North Com'l.
Phone 1549R. .11--

TAKEN: UP 1 black male hog weight
about 250 lbs. also 1 sheep. Owners
can have same by paying for this ad
and keeping. Chas. Weathers, Banib- -

lcr --Prune farm, Bt 8, box 69. 11--

FOR SALE One of the finest prune
propositions in Willamette valley,
going away, will sacrifice. See it and
make us an offer. P care Journal.

11--

FOR SALE Spitzenberg apples, 60
cents per box, bring boxes. R. An
dersen, Jefferson, Or Rt. 1, box

.72. . 112

WANTED Work horse, not over
years old, must be sound and true to
work every where and cheap; not
less than 1400 lbs. will be at Cherry
City barn Saturday Nov. 2d. 11-- 1

FOR" SALE Registered or unregister
ed JAina pigs. Chas. (j. Dav
is, phone Green 162, Silverton. Or.

. 11-- 6

FOE SALE Or trade, restaurant,
rerms lor cash, large payroll. Address
Home restaurant, Springfield Or.

115

FOR BENT A good quarter section of
Canadian wheat land, cash or shares
good house, barn, granary, well, close
to scnooi, cnurch ana town. c. w,
Niemeyer,: 544 State.. " tf

uuvKHijNJB,KJNT needs 12,000 women
clerks. Salem examinations .Nov. 16,
Dec. 7., Salary $1200. Experience un
necessary. Women desiring govern
ment positions write for free partic-
ulars, Baymond Terry (former civil
service examiner,) - 922 Columbian
building. Washington. 11--

A MAN experienced In general mer
chandise business has moved to the
city with his family and wants work.
Jf in need of help would appreciate
a trial. If not satisfactory no harm
done. Will accept any reasonable po-

sition. Address 642 care Journal, tf

Open Fcrmn

-

Salem, Oregon, July 6.
1918. An open letter to Bishop Mat-
thew Simpson Hughes;

Dear Bishop: Four weeks ago a public
letter a'ddressed to you charged the
Sunday newspaper with beiig an abom-
inable nuisance, and the republican
party with being "an hypocritical,

old liquor sparty, over forty
years behind the times, ruled by li-

quor and tobacco." I boldly renew
both charges. To me these seem to be
vital and irrepressible issue of vast
and immediate importance. Are you a
doubter t Respectfully,. Wm. N. Taft.

(Reprinted from Capital Journal,
July 6, 1918. (Paid adv.)

11-- 2

. GOOD BUYS'

15 acre tract of land 5 miles from
Salam, about 200 eords of standing tim-
ber, fine spring, some good bottom
land, balance hill land. Price $1008.

20 acre tract, enough timber to pay
for the place, running water, some un-
der cultivation. 5 miles from Salem,
Price $1500. 10 acre tract, 5 acre, cul-
tivated, balance pasture, some timber.

room bouse, good bam, chieken house,
some fruit, 5 miles out, Price $1200.
25 acres of good land, all cultivated,
good house, old barn, orchard, rock
road, Price $5000. Terms. 320 acre farm
80 acres cultivated, house and barn,
125 aeres of good second growth fir
timber, Pa-ic- $40 per acre. 5 acres all
cultivated, new 5 room plastered bunga
low, barn, rock road, 4 onilei from cen-
ter of Salem, Price $1600. Good 5 room
plastered cottage on paved street, east
front lot. This is worth the money,
Price $1375. 56 acre tract, 40 acres un-
der cultivation, balance timber and
pasture, IS acres of bearing Italian
prune orchard, good family orchard,
six room house, large barn, rock road,

miles from Salem, Price $14,000. 80

acre farm, 10 acres of fine prune or-

chard, just coming into bearing, about
15 acres of timber, balance farm land,

room modern house, barn, rock road,
will consider eity residence np to $2500
Price $125 per acre. 140 acres of first
class farm land, 100 acres cultivated,
balance pasture, some fine creek bot-
tom land, Price $85 per acre. 100 acre
farm, all cultivated, old house, two
barns, Price $75 per acre. -

If you want to buy, trade or sell,
see as.

, . W. H. Grabenhorst is Co, -

275 State street 11--

Z77Lcal'T republic
proclaimed at Prague, according to the
Weser Zeitung of Berlin.

Borne, Nov. 1. "The Twelfth Itali
an army has broken through the Quero
.i . : i - j . . . i .

Eighth itaiiaa armies on the Piave, en-

ItaU8n
war off.ee announce today.

London, Nov. i.--" Enemy targets at
Baden, Karlsruhe, Worms and Burdach
were bombed by plane, of the independ- -

ent air fore Tuesday and Wednesday
iliphts ' if Wfl ftft'ii'ioHv annniinAfl
today -

independent air force machines
Tuesday night attacked tho chemical
factories at Worms with good effect,"
the statement said.

"Wednesday uight they attacked the
Baden railways, the Karlsruhe chemical
factories and the Burbach blast fur-

naces successfully."

Washington, Nov. 1. Transmission
of power from Austrian to Czecho-

slovak hands in Bohemia and Moravia
was accomplished without disturbances
of any kind, according to Swiss dis-
patches.

Traffic between 'Vienna and Berlin
has been completely- - abandoned, It was
declared, the last express from Vienna
having arrived at Berlin at 7 o'clock
last night.

VEGETABLE 1EA

Thousands of Families brew it at home
and keep well.

Sick headache, nervousness sallow
skin and drowsiness are nearly always
caused by constipation and ean easily
be conquered by the use of Dr. Carter's
K. and B. Tea. . ,

Brew it at home the same as you
would the regular mealtime1 tea and
drink a cupful just before you go to
bed.

A small package will last a long
time and any druggist will tell you
that he has been selling it for years
and that many people swear by it.
Drink it for inactive liver and clogged
up bowels. You'll like it.

Being purely vegetable and gentle in
action, it is tine for children and nearly
all of them like it.

EI PREVENTION DAY

BE

State Fire Marshal Wells

Makes Statement Of Ob-

jects To Be Attainel.

Although fire prevention day, which

is Saturday, cannot be observed by
mass meetings or parades, because of
the fluenza- - epidemic, State Eire Mar
shal Harvey Wells urge, every citizen
to observe the uay by making a person
el iiisi,oction of his premises and see
that all fire dangers are removed. Mr,
Wells says:

"Saturday, November 2 is fire pre
vention day in.practically all the states
and where tho epidemic does not pre
vail this day will be observed by mass
meetings, parades, etc.

"In Oregon, no mans meetings or oa
rades can or will be held and in sumo
cities the observance f fire prevention
day lias been postponed to be cele'
brated as some future time. The Post-
ponement of this day will not prevent
us from making individual inspections
in our homes and places of business.
We owe it to ourselves and neighbors
to exorc-is- care and prevent fires and
to assist in improving sanitary cond
tions. The cleaning up of premises
ana tne cleaning out of basements, at-
tics and closets ia also in the interest
of public health.

"Oregon's fire waste, np to Octobet
1 of this year, is much greater than
that of last year, so don't let Oregon
slip back and get a bar firo record. It
is estimated that 80 per pent of fires
are due to carelessness and if (ho peo-
ple of Oregon will make individual in-

spections on Sfitnrday it will assist in
the reducing of fire waste by careless-
ness.

"Those cities who are going to cele-
brate, after the restrictions have bten
removed, expect everyone to assist ia
putting on a big drive that day against
fire carelessness. Your
for fire prevention fci wanted."

, The Jonrnal classified ada are
great favorites with people who
do things Try one.

Kioff is now possible.
This will unable the Russian and

Czecho-Blova- forces to advance west-
ward from the Volga to unite with the
allies in the formation of a new east
ern front

The allies probably will be joined by
several corps of n

troops on Ukrainian soil. If Germany
wants to continue the war, she must
therefore face not only the possibility
of an allied advance through Austria,
which is sure to come with an Austrian
surrender, but she must also eventually
face a new eastern front in Russia.

The appearance of allied troops in
south Bussia will electrify the Bussian
people as nothing elso eould.

With Bulgaria and Turkey out and
surrender of Austria imminent, Itussia
is again likely to take a most important
position in ths international situation.
Should Germany refuse to aceept the
armistice terms now being prepared for
her at Versailles, and decide to con-
tinue fighting, she may make despe-
rate efforts to organiee Bolshevik Kus-si- a

as a reservoir of troops and mate-
rial, but the Ukraine, the most fertile
and the richest part of Bussia will be
closed to her. She may obtain some
men among the dupes still in the
clutches of Lenine, but the overwhelm-
ing majority of Bussia and Bussiaus in
the Ukraine, Siberia and in the north
will flock to the allies for the knock-
out blow that will be Bussia 's revenge.

CALLEDTOR SERVICE

List Of Marion County Men

Who.WiH Enter C6untryV;
J Serviced

The local exemption board will for
ward 31 men about Nov. 11. The call
of a few days ago was for 15 mea. At
different times, men have been re-
jected after being forwarded to camps
and up to date, the total number is
16. To make its quota complete, the.
board will send the 16 additional men
with the November 11 call. Those who
are included in the call are as follows:

Ralph P. Quiney, Salem route 7
Fred J. B. Lester, Central Point
Ban Basl, Sitayton.
William M. Dake,, 2185 Maple Ave.,

oaiem.
Michael Benedict, Aumsvllle

, Fred T. Stel'lcllan, Turner
Avcld Barnick, Salem route 8.

' ' Walter M. Mansom, 1510 Bellevue
avenue, jsalemi

Eldem Gerber, Silverton route 2
John P. Greene, Turner route 1
Michael Recter, Portland
Pennoyer English, Portland
Glenn A. Olds; Tillamook
Paul H. Taylor, Turner route 2
Elmo C. Jory, Salem route 4
August L. Saucier, Aumsville
Benjamin J. Kamseyer, Maclcay
Fred W Wourms, Stayton
Clarence G. Howell, Hillsboro
Owen H. Smith, Stayton
Samuel D. Wocse, Salom rout.8
Peter Courtney Olson, Portland
John Tonio, 1040 Leslie street Salem
Orville C. Miller, bbd Ferry street,

Salom .

Lyle P. Bartholomew, 795 North Capi
tol street, Salem

William F. Emery, 575 North 20th
street balem

Glen E. Roberts, Salem route 4
J. Verne Chandler, Turner route 2
Harry 1. Taylor, 1160 Jefferson street

Hulem '

MineT E. Gleeson, Salem route 7
Albert T. Hudal, Mill City
Benedict Toepfer, Stayton.

RHEUMATISM

PAINS STOPS. TRY IT!

Don't Suffer! Instantly Relieve
Sore, Aching luscles And
Joints WMi "St Jacobs

Unbent" -

Eheumutiwn is Vpain only."'
Not one case in fifty requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Hub
the misery right away! Apply sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Lini-
ment" directly upon .the "tender
spot" and Telief comes instantly.
"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers pain.
Jt is iarmlead rheumatism liniment
which never disappoints and can not
burn the skin.

Limber up! Stop complaining! Set
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Lin-
iment" at ftnv ilniff store, and in mat

Liniment" is just a gooi for sciatica,
neuralgia, jumoago, Dacaacae, sprair.s
and swellings.

.iumua &u mat yuur sireei
VOTE 101 X NO

S.
I.

(Paid Adv.)

MCEGAVE

SALARY TORED CROSS

J:D. Brown of District Exemp

tion Board, Says Practice

Of Accepting Fees Is

Customary.

That in accepting the eompen
sation provided by law for his
services as a member of the La
lirande district exemption

. board, Walter Pierce, democrat- -

ie candidatee for governor, on
ly followed the prevailing prae
tice, was asserted by J. D.
,?lrown, a member of the Port'
land ' district exemption board,
this morning.

"I happen to know," said
Mr. Brown, "that every cent
which Mr. Pioroe has reeaived
in payment for exemption
board work has been given by
him to the Bed Cross.

"The government allows a
district exemption board 1.23
an hour for time actually put
in. I take my pay, and so does
every other member of the
Portland district "xcmption
board. The secretary of our
board has frequently put in so
much time that his check has
reached nearly to the $200 a
mouth which is the maximum
any board member may re-

ceive."
Dan J. Malarkey is secretary

of district exemption board No,
1, of which Mr. Brown is a mcrr
ber. The other member are O.
M. Clark, Dr. Ernest i Tuck-
er and Otto Hnrtwig.

"As to tho La Grande board
of which Mr. Pierce was a inem
ber," continued Mr. Brown,
"one of its members i a one
legged Jiinn, not in circum-
stances which would permit
him to give hi services free to
the exemption board work. At
the same time, he would be un-

willing to accept the compensa-
tion allowed if the others de-

clined it."

," !
I OpenForum ;

CHABTEB AMENDMENT.

Salem, Or., Nov. 1, 1918.

Editor Capital Journal, Dear Sir: I
have given the proposed charter amend-

ment fairly careful consideration as al

so the arguments for and against. Ihm

proposed amendment is of such vital
importance to tho future of this com-

munity and most especially to tho fu-

ture men and women who we hope will
make of Salem a great city, and it is

the interest of the future home
builder that I venturo to appeal for
justice. It might matter but little to
me at my ago whether on next Tuesday

the voters gave this beautiful city
knoekout blow or not. but how about
tho youug man and wenan who hope to!

are not alono facing this additional bur -

den in taxes but have no ho(ie for
... . ...1 1 n.9 miiI finiiniua

tticity Committee.

in our fair city, but take t from ni,
you have a fuir chance next Tuesday to
swat him by voting No.

Bead carefully the able argument put
out by twenty of our ablest and far see-
ing men in our city The personcl of
these men should appeal to every voter,
every homo builder, and especially to
those on unpaved streets. Just becansu
the sons-in-la- of the Eev. Parrish es
tuto failed to make the Oaks a Laurel-hur- st

success is n0 reafon why you and
I should mortgage our home to help
them out of a hole. Yes, mortgage yonri
homo is right, lvery one who votes Yesi
on next Tuesday on this question is put- -
ting his homo in the pot to pay me and
others back for the beautiful streets we
have, but why should you mortgage
your homo to give me back what I hav
paid and forgot.

Now a word t0 the man or woman
who is living on paved streets. What a
blessing it has been to you. How the
vacant lots have sold for more than,
double that of before paving. Compare
your rents to property just a street
back. Compare your values to homes
a street back.
.Jt seems to me if yon are fair W

tho man a few blocks from your paved
street, you can lt vote Yes. If ym do
not like a paved street, sell and mova
back but don't vote to mortgage tho
homes on the street back.

But what about the downtown busi-nes- a

property. Why, bless you, Mr.
Voter, you have helped to pay for that
alroady. Go to any of the e bus-
iness men and find what rent they paid
in 1905 and then compare with 1910.
Tt is common knowledge that the in-
crease of rent on downtown business
holmes has paid for their paving in
three years, and now some of these fa-
vored ones think the average voter and
homo builder is dupo enough to niort-ag- o

his homo to help rcimbiiprse him
the second or third time. Th0 question
is, are you I

GIDEON CTOI.TZ.

I lap. )

& .
-...j

1 h f

J
To tho Citizens of Salem, Greeting:

In tho midst of the great struggle to
establish international peace and safe
ty, niost every home has one or mora
loved ones at the front, and every
heart and mind is taken up with the
great work. 1 take the present oppor
tunity, to remind you, for home pro
tection, that I am a candidate for tho
office of city marshal. also wish to
again thank you for your hearty sup-
port in placing mo in nomination at
the primurics. As a resident and tax-
payer of Salom since 1904, I have a
special interest in the welfare or Sa-

lem. My experience as an officer, en-

trusted with public safety, embrace
about four years government service.
I quoto extracts from endorsements at
such service. " Kroni personal observa-
tion of Mergt, Wright, whilo on duty
as chief of regimental scouts, during
tho recent campaign an the north, hiu
Tvicc with tho scouts was excellent

indeed, showing that ho possesses abil-
ity which qualifies him for a higher
position, character excellent, I recom-
mend him for a commission. E. M.

,,"v, m vv. v K.
-

1 a8SUe 7' " f"6

... . ' . .Vltprfln .,.
and

1 ...fficcr.. f th Sllt,.m dc.

ask your support,
J. T3. WEIGHT,

Night Desk Sergt., Police Dept.
(Paid adv.) , J1- -

ineuiuiu mmre u.uw.u .. n, jp(,rtlllent J without Undue U- -

entoiprise for lli.-- well know that capi- - tlority, or notoriety, seek in an un-t-

does not seek cities with 21 mill tax, .ietjaj, maiinM) t0 aid and protect tho
besides they k.iow that under such bur- - rblie in every lawful way, and to

capital leaves rather than comes. ,H,erate with every move to guard and
Lio'cn young men, young women, tn j,rescrv0 tne peaco and dignity of onr

capiiitlist referred to by promoters , state and country. I respectfully;
atioiis not subject to the provisions f'a moment you 11 be fre from rhen-th- e

compensation act; of which number marie pain, soreness and tiffnesi. Don't
four were pa&scngers receiving in juries, suffer. Belief awaits Ton. "St. Jacobs this scneme must be one oi several or

our bom brazen money men wno navj
defied tho eity to eollect their just as-

sessments on soino of the best property

one intending passenger being fatally
mjurwi, iww travelers jn rue . purine
highway, and one, a


